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HARDWARE.
Keep n l'ull and Complete Lina of

Every Aide's Known to the
Hani wore Trade We I" vile
an Inspection oi Our Stock and
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

EDWARD JETER, REPORTER,

News was brought here yesterday morn
ing of the death otn man by the name <>f
Pleasant Hale, who lived 'on the John H.
Cannier farm a few miles west of Salem.
Further particulars were not learned.
Miss Tlllle Lunstord nnd Miss Nclms,

of Roanoke, were in the city yesterday
selling tickets to the Polk Millor concert,
which takes place in Roanoke Monday
night.
Next Monday the next regular term of

che county court will bo hold by Judge
W. W. Moft'ctt.
Joe Caster, of Csitawba. stripped in Sa¬

lem yesterday oil his way home from .Mc¬
Kinley'.- inauguration. He is an old time
Republican; was In the Union army and
fought under the leadership of the Presi¬
dent.

S. W. Jamison, manager of the electric
car line, was in the city 'yesterday.
The MissesEdniuudson. of ElHston, are

visiting in the city, thc^guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Peel.
The I'Tynn property on Union street

was yesterday sold at auction. J. M.
Smith became the purchaser, the sum

paid being *72">.
About, twenty-live lots in the McClel-

latv1 addition were sold recently by M. F.
Huff at auction. They were purchased
by Mrs. .Mary McClelland for live dollars
each. These lots sold during the boom
for s-jOO.
The regular quarterly conference of the

M. E. Church v\as held in this place
Tnesdav nigh..

S. M Martin and wife have returned
from Baltimore.

Mrs. laullow, who has been l>oardlng at
tno Duvul House for the past six months,
left yesterday for Fnrmville.

Dr. S. A. McConkey, of Quinnlmont,
W. Vs., is in the city to attend his
brother's child, which is very ill with
pneumonia
Mrs -luilge W. Griffin and children re¬

turned Tuesday from a visit to Lyuch-
burg.
Attorney M. G. McClung returned yes¬

terday from Lynchburg,where he went as
counsel for William Ogler, charged with
selling whiskey without a license.

CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT.
The concert which will "be given at the

Fourth Avenue Christian Church to-mor¬
row evening under the auspices of the
ladies of the congregation; promises to in:
one of the most brilliant affairs of the
season. A splendid programme has been
arranged 1 for the occasion and among
those inking part therein will be some of
the most gifted and accomplished musi¬
cal artists of the city. The music will be
both Instrumental and vocal, ami all
lovers of melody should not. fail to itttocd.
WANTED FOR LARCENY.
Policeman Smith yesterday arrested

Monroe Tapp, thinking lie was the man
wanted for assault!nu Mrs. Ida |Radford,
in Fayette county, "»V. Vn., but it turned
out that a man !named Jerry Brown is
wanted for the assault ate' that Tapp is
wanted in F.ckman, W. Ya , for stealing
a watch nnd an overcoat valued at &>'
from the Sl awuee Coal and Coke Com¬
pany. Papers have been sent for nnd he
will be taken there as soon a- they are
received.
WILL I.HASH THEIR HOTELS.
The Norfolk und Western R.titway

Company has decided to lease to private
parties all of its hotels, including Hotel
Roanoke, of this city, 'the Maple Shade
Inn at Pulaskl, Bluefleld Inn at Bluefleld
and the restaurant at the Union depot in
this city. These hotels have been under
the management of the passenger depart¬ment ol the company. The company bus
given the present managers the first op¬portunity to lease the hotels, but it is un¬
derstood thill mine of them have yet been
h;ased. S. K. Campbell has been managerof Hotel Roanoke for several years, and
VY. A. Hol*', a former clerk at Hotel Roa¬
noke, is manager of the Bluefleld Inn.

ATTORNEY L.YLE ILL.
Commonwealth's Attorney Edward

Lyle is confined to his room by a severe
attack of Influenza. At the last reporthe was no better.

UNDER A PHYSICIAN'S CARE.
Robert Poole, of Pocahontas, Is at t lu¬

st. James,where he w ill remain lot some
time under the care of Dr. Kenney, who
i.-i treating him for some throat lifllictinn.
TERRESTRIAL PHENOMENA.

Person-, on the street last night not iced
n large circle around the moon and Inside
of the large circle were numercus small
ones each of a different color. The differ¬
ent colored circles all of a different hue,with the moon blazing like a ,diamond in
the center, was Vine of the most, beautiful
as well as most unusual sights.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Mr«. J. R. Hoover celebrated hei 20th
birthday at the family|residonce,511 Fifth
avenue u. e., on Tuestlaj night. There
were a numher'of immediate friends of
che family piescnt and the evening was

most'pleasnntly spent An'elegant and
snmptuous repast was served.

RLECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Hitters is a medicine Suited for

any season, but perhaps more generallyneeded when the languid, exhausted bei
Ihg prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish anil the need of a tonic ami
alterative is felt A prompt'USC of this
medicine has often averted long and per¬
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more .surely in counteracting
and freeing Hie system from mnhirinl
poison. Headache. Indigestion. Consti¬
pation, Dizziness yield to fOlectric Hitters.
80c ami $1,00 per bottle at Massio's I'har-
ntacy, 109 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

IN HOT PURSUIT,

Sheriff's Posse on the Trail of
Train Robbers,

Uiriiihigiinm, March 10..Sheriff
0 Urica and posse who left'here at '-' n.
m. to pursue robbers who hehl up Louis
vi lie and Nashville train No. -i. neur
Calem last niuht. are close after the gang
in the woods of Shelby county und news
of their capture Is hourly expected.
Further developments show- two of the

robbers carrying ritic? boarded the engine
as the train pulled out ot Cnlera and or
dered the train stopped at the water tank
two miles north, w here lour other men
were in waiting. All the men were
masked ind armed with rifles and pistols.
The bandits attempted to out on" the

express car from the remainder of the
train, but failed. Then they ordered the
express car door opened. They threatened
to dynamite the car, and they carried
thirty sticks of dynamite in'a bun. The
order was obeyed by Messenger Gordon,
and the safe was robbed.
The amount taken is believed to be

about three thousand dollars. The money
packages were placed in n bag w hich had
contained dynamite, the latter being left
beside the track, and'the gang took to
the woods, it is believed their identity is
known.

IN A RELIGIOUS STEW.
Rev. Sam Jones arrived in Atlanta,

Gu . Sunday,and entered upon u month's
religious campaign, opening his second
annual protracted meeting at*the Moody
Tabernacle before an audience of 5,000
people. Mr. .louts always draws Im¬
mense crowds in Atlanta, and his coming
has been waited for with meat interest
by his followers and admirers. For three
weeks past the city has been in the midst
01 a religious stew, presided over by Itev.
Dr. Broüghton, of Virginia, who hits just
returned to his home, and Mr. .loins ar¬
rived upon the scene in time to take Go¬
thic of upheaval at it:. Hood. lie an¬
nounces that he has come to have a tus¬
sle w ith Atlanta's devils, ' and will light
them with lire. Since he was in Atlant;;,
a year ago, there have been a number of
incidents in the social life of the city that
will furnish him with a live text for his
battle cry. and the hottest light the noted
evangelist has ever put up is anticipated.
TS NAVAL MOVEMENTS.
Washington, March. Ib..The llaesliip

Philadelphia wth Admiral Hanlslee on
board left Acnpulco, Mexico,this mornnu
for San .lose, Guatemala, to be present
at the opening of the international expo
siton a- rcpresentntP.o* of; the United
States. The Marbleiieau left Pensncola
yesterday for Sqirnbelle, Fla., on a tili-
hustet search.

ST. JAMES ARRIVALS.
Among the large number registered at

the St. .lames yesterday were^J. II. Lud¬
wig, New York: L. L. Norvell, New York:
C. M. Sheet/., Rmlford: W. I'. Mean.
Chicago: E. M. Foster. Chicago; 11. A.
Deshngo, Ridgeway; Mrs. Carter, Mar-
tlnsville: J. II. Foke, Radton I; W. .1.
Hall, Christiansburg.
SMITH BROTHERS COUGH DROPS.
One of these drops put into the mouth

before goin^ to bed loosens t he phlegm and
causes the pntieilt t:> enjoy a comfortable
night's sleep. Fresh lot just received ami
for sale, 5 cents per box, by J, J, CA-
TOGNI.

LONDON MADMEN.
Some of the Oncer Cliarm-ters Tlint Ilannr

the City Streets.
There is scarcely a neighborhood in

London which cannot boost of its local
madman. Some strange or eccentric fig¬
ure is to be found in every parish and
in almost every important thoroughfare.

Marylobohc has a religions maniac
who is by profession a collector of rags
and bones'.

South Kensington a short tine ago
possessed two madmen."tie who imag¬
ined himself tobe Napoleon and walked
slowly backward and forward, gravely
saluting every tine he mi t. and another
who (irmly believed himself to \><- Hen¬
ry VIII. It is saitl tlint nu one occasion
lie accostt d a famous physician ami in¬
structed him to get him a divorce from
Anne Bolcyn. "If yon can't manage it
any other way," he said, "off with her
head, Off With her head!"
A man in Brouiptonwould hail a cab

ami drive to a certain street in Chelsea.
There he would wander up and down
for hours'looking in vain for a house
which had been pulled to pieces nearly20 years before. Il had evidently been
associated with some important crisis
in his life's history, ami his mfhd re¬
fused to dissociate itself from the spot.

At one time there came forth every
evening from across Westminster bridge,
walking along Whitehall to the Strand,
a man wearing a long overcoat with a
capo, a soft hat and leggings. He had a
bunch of primroses or yellow flowers of
Mime kind in his buttonhole and an¬
other in his hat. lb- carried a pipe and
Ktrodc along witli bent head and with
.me hand behind his back. He ignored
every one, looked neither to tin' right
nor the left and walked always at the
same rale. Every now ami I hi n ho
would suddenly throw up his hands and
shout in a deep voice, "Hero's to the
Jacobites all over England I" Then be
would inarch on as before, and peoplewho turned in alarm would sec nothingbut an eccentric looking figure, goingsteadily in the direction of the Strand.
. Pearson's Magazine.

The Amateur Performance.
She.Wasn't .-he natural in the sleep¬ing Sei ne'r
ihr Husband.Very. She couldn't

have been more natural unless sin- snor¬
ed.. Brnoklvn Life

biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlgcs*
tion anil permits food In ferment anil putrify in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
Insomlmt, nervousness, and.
if not relieved, bilious rover
<>r blood |K>lsonlng; Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach,
muse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-Hlfpittion, eto. 2/i cents. Sold by all tlruitfrlsl.HTie; only 1*1119 to take with llOO I'a äai Http u

s

RICHARD III.
no St'V'T Injured t!i«> Manses and Win

Not Uupopnlar Will, Them.
It Richard be tried by tho only properstandard, that of his own time, ho will

bo found to bo not tuoro but less cruel
und blcodyvhnu either his predecessors
or thoso who came titter him. The net
which has especially blackened hi*
memory is the mysterious removal or
murder of tho princes. Yet Clifford,backed by Margaret of Aujou, had kill¬
ed in cold blood Richard's brother, tho
Karl of Ruthlaud, n boy of 10, while
Henry VII imprisoned nnd executed tho
feeble minded Karl of Warwick, the son
«s- Clarence. In mere numbers of exe¬

cutions, excluding, of course, on both
sides those who were taken in open re¬bellion, Richard has much less to an¬
swer for than Queen Margaret or HenryVII and far less than Henry VIII, who
put to death anybody who happened lo
bo distasteful to him en political, per¬sonal or religious grounds. There was
no public opinion in that day ngniuslputting to cleat It any one who bad playedand lost in the great struggle of politics.Executions were a recognized part of
the business. When too gome went
against a statesman in those days, as
Mr. Speaker Reed once said, ho did not
cross the aisle and take his place as the
lender of his majesty's opposition: la-
was sent to the towi r and had his 1* ad
cut off. Autres temps, untres mantis.

At every turn of tho wheel in the longstruggle between tho Lancastrians ami
tho Yorkists the victorious party al¬
ways executed every leader of the <>th< r
side upon whom they could lay hands.
Such were tho rules of the society and
such the politics in which Richnrd was
brought up, and he played according ;.>
those ruh s und without excess, pityingthe final forfeit himself withundaunted
cot: rag,-.

Nothing is farther from the truth
than the notion that Richard was un¬
popular with tlu- musses of the people.He had never injured tin m, and tin ydid not can- how many nobles or prilicihe put to death..Hon. Henry Cabot
Lodge in Scribucr's.

SANDBOX TREES.
The Gigant ie Touch Mr Not« of tl»«> Tropic*

Have Explosive Fruits.

Everybody is familiar with the
"touch me nc,% " tho pretty jewel weed
that grows along the side of watt r
courses. When its seed pods are ript at
the slightest touch they will explode,blowing the seeds in your face. Tho
giant union,? them is tho sandbox tree
(Hnm crepitans), a native of tropicalAmerica Its furrowed fruits are as
large as an orange. Cosmos of Paris
thus describes this Krupp gun id' the
vegetable world:

"It is often cultivated as nu orna¬
mental tree, both in its native country
and in other parts of the globe, notablyin certain gardens in tho Indies. Its
fruit looks i,n tho ontside something like
a melon; it is formed exactly liko that
of our native euphorbias, of sections,
which at maturity separate violentlywith so intense a report that it has bei n

compared t<> the sound of a pistol,
throwing its seed to a considerable dis¬
tance.
"With the fruit a very pretty sand- jbox can be made by cutting a circular

opening in the upper part, extractingthe seeds nud then covering tho open¬ing. The opposite side is perforated
with little holes. A sandbox thus made
is very difficult to keep, for tho time al¬
ways comes when, aided by the drying
process, tin-sections suddenly .-plit, with
a characteristic sound.

"Tho violent splitting <>f the fruit of
the sablicr is explained very simply by
a process analogous to that which causes
tho two halves of u split stick to curl
apart and depends upon tho unequal
extensibility of tho elements of the
valves, w hich produces tho mechanical
effect due to it at the precise moment
w ln n tin-sutures, the lines of least re¬
sistance, uro opened by tho progress of
desiccation."

Landing a lliilldog.
A Chicago man who had been trolling

for muskelluuge was returning across
the Heids to tho farmhouse where he
was stopping, when he met with a re¬
markable adventure. He thus relates it
in tin- Chicago Times-Herald: "I hadn't
gone fur when I heard a savage growl
behind me, and the next minute I was
clambering into the branches of a con¬
venient tree, with a big bulldog snap¬
ping at my heels. As I swung myself up
out of reach I struck frantically at the
brute with my trolling spoon. One of
tin- heavy hooks caught him fairly in
the nose, and in ii moment ho began
pawing and thrashing about in a wild
endeavor to get loose. It took an hour
to land him. lie would run out a couple
of hundred feet, dive into the deep clovernnd sulk and growl. Then I would haul
him in, hand over hand, with a hitch
around a convenient limb. Whenever I
slackened (ho line, away he would go
again until I brought him up with a

sharp turn. It was great sport. Talk
about fishing! Landing a 20 pound
inuskcllnuge is tame and uninteresting
when compared with landing a 30 pound
bulldog. At tin- end (if an hour ho luv
down at the ford of the tree, and I
couldn't induce him to light. I tied the
line, tightly about a limb, jumped down
out of his reach and ran for the nearest
fence. Hut there was no necessity for
hurry.the dog staid. 1 told a farmer's
hoy I inet shortly afterward where he
could lind his dog. 1 guess he deserved
to keep my trolling outfit l or recoveringit"

?« is a strange fact that tin- right
baud, which is more si usible to the
touch than the left, is less sensible than
the hitler to the effect of In at « t cold.

Ancient Wills,
The antiquity of legal methods ifl

curiously illustrated by tho recent dis-
vovery id' the oldest will extant. This
unique document was unearthed byProfessor Pqtrio at Knhuni, Egypt, and
is at h a t 4,000 years old. In its phra¬seology tliOWill is .singularly mi dein in
form, and it is said I hat it might bo ad¬
mitted to probate today.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remetiioc.

*% m w» w m

IIS. SIDLEY. <>f Torrlngton, Conn.,
Suffered from Just bucIi n compllea«
tloll of diseases us the extensive ex¬

perience und Investigations 'if Dr. Miles
have proven, rcsuli from Impairmentof the
norvous system. Mr. Jus. B. Sldley writes
Oct. £5, 1S93; " My wile was taken sick with
neuralgia of tbo iicart, nervous oxhuus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
hy two physicians .-lie ;:rew worse, until she
was at death's door. I then began ^iv-
\vg her Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Ne-.v Heart Cure. :tnd she
fEffiSffifffiffiEtSft Improved so woudcr-BP; or. tully ttom luo ,,rst

-i> ¦ % missod tho physicians.

»K- Nostores »slccps wo11 doeä
hi*' ,,. ... CfPSuc.' own houseworkKbffi?!S^SBWo havo ^commend-fVlwift'^'&i*<^V\>;iicjcd your remedies to n
;:rent ni.iny In our city, and every one has
been v. ry much benefited by them."

Dr. Mlies' Remedies uro sohl by all drug¬
gists under n positive guarantee, first bottle
bcnoQts or money refunded. Rook on Heart
aud Nerves sen: frco to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO. Elkbart. lud.

IN THE WOBIB jF FIH1CE
NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York, March 1"..At the open!usof the market to day Sugar, .Jersey ami
Manhattan ran oil' '.> PS percent., but the
decline in these issues had little effect on
the remainder of tl e list and when To¬
bacco .suddenly moved up fiom 77 1 2 to
711. the early fractional losses were recov¬
ered. Sugar sold up to 116 1*8 after the
announcement that the directors had de¬
clared the usual dividends. Western
Union also gained on '.the declaration
ot the regular 1 I per cent, quarterly,and New York Central improved a full
point on the news that that company had
decided to pay the usual 1 per cent, for
the quarter. Commission business, how¬
ever, was at a standstill and nothing oc¬

curred to relieve the monotony "until late
in the afternoon, when Missouri Pacific
suddenly ran oft 1 1 - percent, and Hub
her preferred and common, 2 -l I
ll3 1-2 per'cect. Missouri Pacific was
considerably Influenced by the heavy dell
cit sbowd by the annual report. The exe
cut ion of a sei lint; order in Rubber call sei I
holders to (,'et out ol their stock. Omaha
common declined from 50 5-8 to 5584.
Notwithstanding an advance in refined
sugars, the stock lost a part of the Im¬
provement [previously noted at.d closed
only i s above last night's figure. Among
the specialties, Long Island dropped 8,
while Pullman and Gus'euch advanced
per cent. Speculation closed steady in
tone. Net changes in the usually active
share- were fractional. In the industrials
Tobacco closed 1 I-4c higher on the day.Rubber dropped 8 to 18 l-l and the pre¬ferred 31-2'to 0» 1-2. Missouri Pacific
was also weak and lost 1 1-8. Total sales
wen- 01,3-10 shures,*tncludlng '10,700 To¬
bacco, I0,5< 0 Sugar, 7,500 St." .".nil und
0,30() Manhattan.

Bonds were lower. The sales footed up$3t0,000.
CI.<)S ING U< IT .A ER INS.

American Cotton Oil. 12
American Cotton Oil. preferred.. 50
American Sugar lb-lining.115 3-4
American Stitfitr rtcliuing, pref... 101 1 i
American ToImicco. 78 5-8
American Tobacco, preferred. 100 1-2
Atehison . 11 7-s
Baltimore ami Ohio. 15 l«2
Canada Pacific. 52
Chesapeake and Ohio. 17 I S
Chicago Alton.160
Chicago, Burlington andQuincy.. «6 7-S
Chicago Gas. 77 1-S
Delaware, Lack, and Western. 1ÖI
Distilling and Cattle Feeding.
Erie. 14
Erie preferred. 351
General Electric. 81 1-2
Illinois Central. 03
Lake Erie and West. 16
Lake Erie and West, preferred. . 115 1 12
Lake Snore.KU)
Louisville and Nashville. 10 1-s
L. N. A &C. 1-1
Manhattan Consolidated. 83 8- I
Memphis and Charleston. lö
Michigan Central. OS
Missouri Pacific. 10 3 «1
Mobile and Ohio. 20
Nashville, Chat. & St. Ii. 07 1-2
Cordage.
I'. S. Cordage, preferred.
New Jersey Central. 08 1-1
New York Central. 07 I S
New York and New England. 87
Norfolk and Western preferred... 'JO
Northern Pacific. 18 1-8
Northern Pacific preferred. 87 1-2
Northwestern ...". 100 8 1
Northwester* preferred. 155
Pacific Mail. 25 7-8
Reading. 25 1-8
Rock Island. 07 :! -I
St. Paul. 77 l -l
St. Paul preferred.185 1
Silver Certificates.. 68 1
Tennessee Coal and Iron. 21 1-
Tennessee Coal and Iron, pref... 80
Texas Pacific. '..
Union Pacific. . 6 7-5
W.ilmsh. St. L. and Pacific. 0 1-S
Wahash, St. L. and Pacific pref'd. lö 5-8
Western Union. 8
Wheeling and L. R. IIS
Wheeling and L. K. preferred. ... 5 1-8

BONDS.
Alabama, Class A. 101
Alabama, ('lass B. Ii-I
Alabama, «Mass C. Ill
Louisiana Stamped I s. 00 l-l
North Carolina 4's. 103 1 "

North Carolina O's. 126
Tennessee new set ö's. 80
Virginia O's, deferred. ö
Virginia Trust Receipts, stamped 0
Virginia Funded Debt. 62 1 o
United States I's. registered. Ill
United States 4's. coupon. 113 1 I
United Suites 2's. 05 l "

Southern Railway ö's. '.><>
Southern Hallway common. 0
Southern Railway, preferred.... 21 :> I
North Carolina I I 2's. 105
U. s (new) 4's, registered. 1231?

Hfl s
If in nood ol' ciolhiog to take advantage
of our c louring suits.

Men's Suits that sold for $6.50 now $4; 58 50 f>
Suits now $6; $10 Suits now $7.50.

ta's Trousers broken from suits, and odd pairs
that sold from $2.50 to $5, choice now
$1.75.

About 200 pairs Boys' Knee Pants, the 50c kind «|
row 35c; 75c and $1 kind now 50c.

Children's Suits to close at cost.

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House, |
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Piaster.,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Dsors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

ISTo. 5 Salem. ^T7-e. B.
tftl

Ä!

Window Shades,
Brushes
and

Paints.

1/ ^
1 ^W FIDELITY WALL PAPER CO., No. 5 Salem Ave. j|

KALSOM IN 1NG

DECORATING.

Painters,

Paper Hangers, 1

£1

<-,

inew) -l"s, ciiupou.
MONEY MARKET.

1331 .-

Nfw Vork, Mtircli 1"..Money on cnll
1 l-2a2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
:! per cent, liar silver (M5-8. Sterling
exchange easy with actual business In
bankers' bills at 4.8*1 1 4a4.85 l 2 for sixty
days and I 87n4.87 1-1 for deinand. Post*
cd rati-s-l.se, i 2a4.S8. Commercial oiils,
4.34n4.85. t iorernment bonds llrni; State
bonds dull; railroad bonds easier. Silver
at the board was lower. .; t v ,

%ZWZZS"Z: Chicago. .. y
^Chicago, March 10..The wheat market
in day was in the condition it is usually
in wl.cn the crop report is forthcoming.
Towards the lose, however, there was a

slump, promised liberal receipts In the
Northwest and some good crop reports
from Kansas exert inn a discouraging
effect on weak holders and prompting
them to liquidate. May wheat opened at
74 J"-8a74 l '-'.t sold between 74 l-8a74 1 I
an.: 75 1 4, closing at 74 Sl-8a74 12; U 4a7-8
under yesterday. Cash wheat, was irreg¬
ular, closing 1 2u3-4 tents under yestei-
day.
A slight appreciation in corn prices

late yesterday was attributable to the war
scare which arrived about the (dose, and
that having heen 'idled over night, the
market this morning opened with che ad¬
vance lost. There was a fair demand at
the decline,traders having some short corn
to cover, a lirmor tone developing in con¬
sequence.
The break In wtieat near'the close had

a detrimental effect on torn. May corn

opened at 24 1 2a24 5 8, sold between
24 5 8n248-4 and 24 I 8, closing at 24 I-8a
24 1-4; 1-2c under yesterday. Cash corn
was linn early, closing easy with the fu¬
tures.
Oats.The trade in oats early was so

light that prices were but slightly til¬
lered, although the temper and feeling of
the market was easy. Later, as other
grades displayed a hardening tendency
oats sympathized. Near the (dose reces¬
sions took place, wheat and corn exhibit¬
ing weakness, May oats closed :>-Sc lower
than yesterday. Cash oats were 1 4c
higher, early, but Colsod with the advance
lost.
Provisions.A firmer but nota more ac¬

tive market was seen. There was fair
buying by packers and for scattered ac¬
counts. The slump'in grain at the end of
the aession caused provisions t<> exhibit
an easier tone. May pork closed at '1 1-2
cents lower: May lard 5 cents lower, and
May ribs unchanged.
Lending futures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open

March.
May. 7.">
July. Wv.
September. Öö T 8
Cora

March.
May.
July.
September.
Oats-

March.
May.
July. 1S:S*
Mess Pork, per bbl-

Mav .

J.|y.8 ,*,2
Lard, per 100 lbs-

May. l I-"'
.Jnlv. 4.25

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.
May. 4.43
.lufv. *.50

2;> 1 m
24 1 -8
25 5 8
.20 7-8

in .vs
i; 1-2

!0

1-2

Close.
7:t 12
74 1-3
71 5 8
(i» 6 8

',':! 1-1
24 1-1
25 :i H
2« 58

15 -YH
17 1-8
is 1-2

S.IiO
s..p,> 1-2

I.H-
4.20

4.40
4.50

Qiunuraununuounuo
c
3c

3
G

5
c
3

Conds-nss-d Mrk.
All Mothers should havo
'\'NFAX?HEALTH-Sent FREE.
NCV/YOaX condensed MILK CO n y.

c
3
C

C
3
C

4 \

One InHf-rtlou. r. c«>nt« per line
.Sut>fK<<|utiTit luHertlon*... S CMita in r linn
l»n« -.vtiell. 211 rwuin prr lim>
Twoveelm. 35 o-.it« }M»r lint.Hue mouth. OO com* per Hue

Mil ATIONS WIKTED.

WAN r\BD..YOUNG MAN SI. EXPH >. I KN 'B
or 'en years In dry gools und ofilrc w-rk,

wants i-ltiiatlon. Si< iatao'ory reference*. Will
work for f mull calaiy. Address "It. a. M." rateTimes ofllco. :| 10 :ii

HKI.F WANTED.

WANTED.EX PERIENiJHD LADY STENO-
graphcr to do ofllce and thorthann work.

Make . ppllcillon In both lorg hand and lype-written letters, stating length and character ot
etperlencc. Address "X. Y. /..," limes ofllco.
3 USt

WANTED-W111TE LAUN D RESS CA PA H K
ot taking charge ot hand laundry. Nona

hat one thoroughly competent and reliable need
apply. Kor further Information sec HARTSOOK
& CO., real estate agents. Market Square. 3 8t

FOR SALE.

IfOH SAI.K Olt KENT.THE PROPERTYF known us the Western Hotel at ITncastle.Vn.
The hotel adjoioa tbo courthouse, C.vo-etorybrick, twenty (even rooms, good garden a»'t
stable. Address A. McCARTNEY, EipIcyVMills, Va. ; n im

I^oit sai.k.-two a. T. no. l Hion
^railed Jersey Cows with ciives at their

aid's. Apply to hour. S. QOODMAN. mar
Holllns, Va.:i !i lw

NOTICB OF MEP.TIKG.

ry I) TICK IS IIKIiEIIY (ilVKN THAT TUBAN »nnnul mritlng of I tic stockholders of tnr
Biß Stony IUIIwny Company vrill take place ic.
theofllceof Wllll-jins. r'orterQeld .t Wllllars«
reiirlsl.Qie,Virginia,on WEDNESDAY. JhHi II
IT, 18H7, .(.4O'clock p. in j. j ANOh.ESO.n.
Secictary Stony Uatlway Coin; any

AOBNTS WANTED.

WANTED..AN ACTIVE MAX TO I'.l'.i'HK
sent a Il:at class house in I/ihrlratn.e Oll-

aial (treason. Liberal urins to right panv. Ad
dref« -A. M ." Moano>o Times. -it

YOU CAN MAKE FliOM $M) TO «1CO PER
inoDth and expenses eafliy during th!6 sen-

eon with us. Why will yon bo Idle when such
an opimrtnnity Is offered yon. Good territoryund a line line of eoons. STAN DA 1< 1> INSTALL¬
MENT CO., M Campbell btreet. Uoaiiobc. Va.

M'KI IAI. NOTICKH.

MOTJUB.THO.SK HAVING IIKH'K AM-1^ stone work or vitrllli-d blick pavements tobe
laid would do well to call on or tddrci-B J. T.
Kall«, tbo practical contractor ami hnllrtrr Aho
all klnils of cari.enter work, p'a«lerinr. patnttitc,EslMtnlnlDfl und paper banging dona on aborthotlCK. All work gii!irt!iitrrrt. J.T.FALLS, No
IIS Fifth nrenue n, e., houtiokr. Vn.

Kid Glovo Oranges just received and
for sale l>\ J. J. CATOGNI.


